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Heels don’t

get the one

they‘kneed’
By Tim PeelerSports Editor
CHAPEL HILL Both coaches said it was a gametheir teams would need. A big conference matchup andone of the most intense rivalries in the country.North Carolina, ranked 18th nationally. would needto win to remain one of only seven unbeaten teams inthe nation. The Pack would need to win to reboundfrom last week's 59-21 slaying in Atlanta.Both teams would need it in the battle for theconference title.But in the end. the biggest “kneed” came with :08left in the game when UNC's Dave Truitt's knee hitthe ground on a two-point conversion attempt. givingthe Wolfpack and first-year coach Dick Sheridan athrilling 35-34 victory and spoiling UNC's Homecom-mg.The Heels had the perfect play called against theperfect defense. pulling the left tackle and guard tothe right side of the line, then sending right tight endDave Truitt through the backfield to the left wing fora little swing pass from Mark Maye.It was a tricky little play that probably should haveleft Truitt standing wide open — an easy target foron—the-money Maye — with plenty of green grass andno white jerseys in front of him.But State strong safety Chris Johnson blitzed.Johnson, playing in his first game since being injuredagainst East Carolina. pressured Maye enough tomake the former prep all-America QB throw the ballhigh.Truitt fell down after passing his pulling teammates.got up and stretched for the high pass. He caught it,but also let his knee touch the ground on the sevenyard line. An official was right there to whistle theplay dead. sealing the Wolfpack's fourth win of theyear.No more 3-85 for this crop of Wolfpackers. State nowstands at 4~1-l overall and 3-1 in the ACC. Carolina is4-1-1 and 21.As those of the 51.550 in attendance who wore blueturned blue in the face and the red-clad faithful whotrekked into enemy territory began a red-hotcelebration, Sheridan and his squad stormed into thefield house to sing a not-so-melodic version of theWolfpack fight song.It was State’s first win over Carolina since 1978,when the Pack defeated the Heels 34-7 in Chapel Hill.“It was as an exciting game as anyone would everwant to Watch," said Sheridan. “It's a great win for ourplayers particularly because of the devastating loss
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Post-game partiers behaved well, Public Safety says

students arrived at HillsboroughStreet in the minutes following thegame. “They came to the streetquicker than I've ever seen themget there," Lassiter said.
“Take the street!street!" the crowd chanted to thedispleasure of the police and PublicSafety officers. Students moved to h." ”l“the crosswalk and the

ByMadern Rosenberg Raleigh PoliceSenior Staff Writer estimated
State students yelled andcheered “State's number one!!" and“All right Pack!!" as they headedfor Hillsborough Street Saturdayafternoon to spread the news of theWolfpack's 35-34 victory overCarolina.
Red and white arms waved fromwindows and cars honked in asteady stream .as students drovedown Dan Allen Drive toward theplanned campus celebration on the fic.intramural field — and passed it —as they continued the tradition of“taking" Hillsborough Street aftera Wolfpack win.
Capt. E.().

pushed its way

Twelve

Lassiter of the

Advisor program

study results to

be released
By Dale HillStaff Writer
A commission charged to improve the academicadvising system at State will reveal its findings in anopen forum on Wednesday.The findings are the result of a year-long study thatfocused on ways the advising system could beimproved. said Mike Bachman. member of thecommission.“We looked at ways of getting information to thestudents with accuracy and timeliness." he said. "Wealso looked at the effectiveness of the academicadvising system and tried to clarify ‘advising'."Bachman said the forum would summarize theinformation found during the study and listen to anysuggestions for improving the advising system theaudience might have."Outlines of our findings and recommendations willbe provided at the door to help the audience," saidBachman.However, he Would not reveal any information foundin the study or any of the recommendations made by[hi-commission.”ltoth the chairman of the commission lEd (ilasnerland i feel that it would not he a strategic move to give.in\ information before the forum," iiachman said.il‘lii- open to all students and facultymembers. \Klli begin .it 3 pm. in 216 l’oc on\Vi‘tlili-xilin . l )i I 2‘.)

loriini.

a crowd of 80l)-1.0()0 the

yelling. cheering and blocking iraf “ll
Raleigh policemenbacked the crowdwhere fans began a shouting matchto see which side of thecould scream the loudest.

Department ('onverlibles drove up and downstrip With the passengersreaching out to touch the hands ofthose watching from the sidewalks.The volume of the crowd increasedat the passing of cars colored anyshade of red or white.
Maj. Larry l.iles. deputy directorof operations for Public Safety. saidhis officers were caught offgiiardevents on HillsboroughStreet. having expected the Slildents to celebrate on the iniramiifields, but they were notcompletely distraught.
“It's not really a tile-.5.“ liilcs’said. “We won. It's a cclebi Iii ion."
Lassiter of the RH) added. “llwas a good crowd compared tosome we‘ve had out there." Sonic

Take the

crowdinto the road

to the curb
street

\ioiniiom occurred on the street.but liilSSIIt'l' said :trl‘i'sls weren'tmaili- becausepchi-d llll‘

going till.”

was loilcl

students whol‘t'sponsc,

manpowerRaleigh police force."'l'hcrc was a lot of beer drinkingliilSS'llt‘f'officers didn't pay much attentionto it because they Wt'i't' "trying tokeep the \lri'cl clean." ill-.saiil thatlllt' Hill) [hing llii'ou n by the crowdpitpt'l‘. :isbeer cans and rocks in the past.:\.\ the crowd began to thin outon Hillsborough Street. some stiidents flittill)‘ moved to the intramurlil llcld loconliniic the celebration."llou about that Wolfpack!" theDJ yelled to a crowd of over ‘Jtltlchi-cred

| l .it.vt‘ i'iv Paul it," .*'
Two kids enjoy the thrills and spills of the bobsled ride at the
State Fair. The annual party promises family fun till Oct ‘26

have dcof lht‘would

at the event.at?"
said. but

opposed to
around lht'
"Awesome. itsaid Joey Slit-alc)‘.\\ ii‘

watching the game
loudly in ”It was great."

Before the crowd dcwendcd onthe field. Student Senate President ibcWalt l‘err)‘ had been one of the fewstudents present at theactivity. "l'm dismayed," he said. inreference to the lack of illit‘llliiillt't'"Where's t‘vci')‘iillc

campus

"Now this 1S more liki- it." l‘i-i'rxsaid later. as more \[tllit'lllx began “3|...tojoinlhccaiiipusl'cstnilit-s
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Japanese, university

officials discuss trade
By Suzanne FischerSenior Staff Writer

State. North ('arolina and JapanewlHlSiilt‘SS leaders and government otficiabnict Friday in the Emerging lssum Forum indiscuss North ('arolina's trade .llltl |ll\l‘\lmeni rt'lillltillSlllp with Japan.
'l‘lic forum examined North t'arolina‘srelationship “lift Japan and promptedSlate's International Trade (‘enii-r. .l.tp.‘ill(‘ciitt-r and ('cnter for Economic .iiidlill\lnt*,\\ Studies to plan the annual conferi-ncc. William 'l'oole, Dean of lllt' School oillllllliilllllt'S and Social Sciences. \tlll
”This coiilci'cucc gin-s litl\lllt'S\llll‘ll anddistinguished iilllhtil'lllt'S from both nation~.iclmiic'ctocttchaiigcidi-iixml‘oolcwill
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Start pnototiy .Jor it "i' iiir it
Not all of the football action on the campus takes place with NCAA sanctions. Mike Ogburn (left)
and Kyle Harper engage in some serious football on Tucker Beach last week.
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-Skin Care Service_
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821-2820Cameron Village ShoppingCenterabove Boylan-Pearce

Pee-Wee ’s Playhouse
CBS is not showing Pee-Wee'sPlayhouse on Saturday mornings at11 um. and the public must revoltagainst this censorship.The network is offering noexplanation why the best of thenew Saturday morning offerings isnot on the air. Instead. CBS is

running some i‘cally horrihlitoon about an inti-i'galmticschool that is a coinpli-ti ”Hi-‘1. ol
t'ill‘high

time and whose t’l‘t'itlol's iliwcrn-public scorn.[’(‘t' ”"003 I’lztll'housi- is Illt' lll'.\lthing to hit Sattii'iltutelevision since .‘i/H'i'il morninglizii't'l'
Abonlona from 13 to 18 weeks at additionalcharge. Pregnancy teat. birth controll. andproblem pregnancy counaellng. Generalanesthesia avallable. For more Information.call 832-0535 (toll-free I» state 1-800-532-5384. out of state. 1~800-532-5383)between 9am-5pm weekdays.

“Gyn Clinic”
PREGNANCY]
RALEIGH!

917 W.Morgan Street 832-0535;
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State’s-

history

By Calvin Hall
Staff Writer
A once popular bumper stickerdisplayed the following slogan: “NCState Was Created To Correct The('hapcl Hill Mistake." After reading North (Karolina State Universi-ty: A Narrative History. at bookcxamining the 100 year history ofState, readers may be surprised tofind out that State was. in a sense.created to do what IYNCCH couldnot emphasize and advance theagricultural and technical sciences.The publication of North('aro/ina State It'niversity: A Narrative History and its companionNorth Carolina State University: APictorial History is part of thecelebration of the linivcrsity'slllllth anniversary. Working on thehook was a labor of love forrest-archer Alice Reagan. who ob-tained a master's degree in historyfrom State in 1981. “Working onthe book was pretty easy becausethis is the type of work I plan to bedoing when I finish my doctoratework at the University ofMaryland." Reagan said. ”The peo-ple I talked to for historicalinformation were very coopera~ll\'(‘. ‘

is the best
l’eeWec Herman was uniquelycapable of using comedy designedespecially for children.Although the carnival fun housethat l’cech lives in is a child's
dream house. adult jokes are also
incorporated into his house. whichIt -lu(lcs a picture of Bob Dobbsthead icon of the Church of the
Sub (ieniusl on the white tile
hat broom wall.l’crhaps CBS thinks the show is

North Carolina State Uniyetsitv:

Narrative Histéry

NCSU: A Narrative History willgo on sale in February. 1987. andwill be 350 to 360 pages long. Oneof the many interesting passagesdescribes the Pullen Hall fire of1965:
In late 1964 and early 1965 thecampus was threatened by arsonseveral times. Most of these wereminor blazes in the older buildings oncampus that were quickly discoveredand extingiushed. On the night ofFebruary 27. 1965. however. PullenHall exploded into flames and waslost. The fire destroyed band in-struments stored in the structure and

Staff photo by Michael Steele
domngnd vim roof of nearby PeeleHall as well...In April. a studentsuspended from the School of Forestry was arrested and later convictedfor the Pullen blaze.

North Carolina State University:Narrative History is beingpublished by the Alumni Associa-tion and the NCSU Foundation.The cover of the book was designedby Tina Rasor, a State School ofDesign alumnus.This is not the first such workwritten about the university. Abook detailing the 50-year historyof the University was written in1939.
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too complicated for those little kidswho lie on their fat bellies suckingsugar coated cereal straight fromthe box and play with their

31 16 Hillsborough Street.

Plzza
~Hut.
DELIVERY

' $6.00-St0.00 per hour
' Health Benefits
' Paid Vacations
' Flexible Hours

Pizza Hut now has delivery stores and is looking for enthusiastic drivers. Youmust have your own vehicle and a valid driver's license.positions available for cooks and phone persons. We also havePlease apply in person at

Air Force officer
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PUT YOUR COLLEGE
DEGREE TO WORK.

Training School
excellent start to a challenging career as an Air
Force Officer. We offer great starting pay,
medical care, 30 days of vacation with pay
each year and management opportunities.
Cantact an Air Force recruiter. Find out what
Officer Training School can mean for you. Call:

TSgt Steve White
(919) 856-4013 collect
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is an

PART-TIME WORK
3rd SHIFT

DURING THE WEEK & ON WEEKENDS
NOVEMBER TO APRIL

$5.00 PER HOUR
LOCATION-RESEARCH TRIANGLE PARK
UTILITIES MONITOR/MAINTENANCE TECH

PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE NOT REQUIRED-
TRAINING WILL BE PROVIDED. WORK INCLUDESMONITORING, HVAC EQUIPMENT, BOILERS. AIRCOMPRESSORS, GAUGES, KEEPING LOGS, FACILITYTOURS. PAINTING, AND GENERAL LIGHT MAINTENANCE WORK.

MUST BE VERY RELIABLE AND HAVE GOOD TRANSPORTATION16 TO 32 HOURS WORK/WEEK

MIKECIlilTOMACK
l CHUCK osfirenooni:

PRACTICAL MANAGEMENT INC.
‘ 549-8215 days

872-7833 nights

, green leafy \cgcta-

transformers all day long — likeABC thought Police Squad was toocomplicated for their parents.How can television networksclaim that the youths of today aresmarter than ever and still feedtheir minds with such disgustingslop as Punky Brewster and GalaxyHigh? The television networks arenot solely responsible for thepsyche of the children. but whycan't they air a good show?I don't see a need forMasterpiece Theatre for kids. butshows that reflect somethingpositive while still being enter-taining are needed.Pee Wee's Playhouse must bereturned to the airwaves ——without undergoing the brutalslaughter-house censorship thatCBS has done to everything else ontheir Saturday mornings; the com-mercials are more interesting thanthe cartoons.CBS must be stopped fromgiving Pee-Wee Herman an intel»lectual lobotomy.
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There is evidencethat dict and canccrare related. Some 'foods may promotc \-\ ,.‘anccr.whilc others may ’protect you from it.Foods related to lowcring the risk of canccr ‘of the larynx and csoph»agus all have highamounts ot'carotcnc, aform of Vitamin Awhich is in canta-loupcs, pcachcs, broccoli, spinach. all dark
blcs, swcct potatocs.carrots, pumpkin.wintcr squash, andtomatoes, citrus fruits andbrusscls sprouts.Foods that may hclp rcducc therisk of gastrointestinal and respira-tory tract cancer arc cabbage.broccoli. brusscls sprouts. kohl-rabi. cauliflower.Fruits, ycgctahlcs and whole-grain ccrcals such as out-32“} mcal. bran and whcat, y . may hclp lowcr therisk of ct )lt )rcctzilcanccr.‘ Foods high in fats,go 9” ». .- salt— or nitritc curcd,7 , yr It iods such as ham,and fish and types ofsausages smokcd by traditionalmcthods should bc catcn inmoderation.Bc moderatc in consumptionof alcohol also.A good rulc of thumb is cutdown on fat and don't be fat.Weight reduction “.313.may lower cancer (‘3’?risk. Our ll-ycar 'study of ncarly amillion Amcricansuncoycrcd highcancer risks partic-ularly among pct )plc10% or morc oycrwcight. -NUVV, ”IUIL‘ Illllll CYCI‘. \\'t'know you can cook up yourown (lclcnsc .iganist t .inccr' 50cal hcalthy and 13c hculthx.
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Thrill on the Hill State 35, Carolina 34

Hurting defense

stops potent UNC
By Katrina WaughAssistant Sports Editor
CHAPEL HILL ~- The Wolfpack went intoSaturday‘s 35-34 win over arch-enemy North Carolina V'hurting.North Carolina was favored by 10 points. eventhough their starting quarterback and fullback wereout with injuries.Dick Sheridan's Wolfpack had just suffered a 59-21thrashing at the hands of Georgia Tech and was rifewith injuries. The Wolfpack defense was the hardesthit by the injury plague, with four of last week'sstarters unable to play."It's a great win for our players. particularlybecause of the devastating loss last week and theinjuries that we had." Sheridan said.Injuries to key defenders left the job of stopping thepotent Tar Heels to players like freshman tackle RayAgnew and cornerback Izel Jenkins. who walked onthe team this summer after two years as a hurdler onthe track team.“I couldn't get to sleep until about two or three lastnight because I was thinking about the game." Jenkinssaid."We just didn't question or show any lack ofconfidence in those guys." said senior inside linebackerPat Teague. who was starting his first game of theyear. ”We just said ‘Hey. look we're in this together.‘ "And. true to form, State's defense wasn'tspectacular. giving up 490 total yards and 27 points.All but seven of those points were given up in thefinal quarter. which had previously been the bestquarter for the Pack."We just got tired." inside linebacker Fred Stonesaid. ‘I just kept looking at the clock. hoping it wouldrun down."However. the patched-up defense was able to makethe big plays necessary for the win.They held the Tar Heels on State's 5-yard line with$.u

State’s Scott Wilson (95) and the Wolfpack defense held on for a thrilling win over 18th~ranked North Carolina.
I~yard to a first down with six minutes left in the firstquarter. with Jenkins making the final stop.Also in the first. quarter. cornerback Derrick Taylorcaused Carolina receiver Eric Streater to fumble andoutside linebacker Scott Auer recovered.Wolfpack defenders allowed the Heels only sevenfirst downs and two third-down conversions in the firsthalf. State allowed only three first downs in the secondquarter when the Heels scored 14 points.State also picked up a pair of Carolina fumbles in thesecond half.The first was a bad handoff from quarterback MarkMaye to tailback Eric Starr in the third period, whichfreshman Agnew recovered.

*5"!

»
Staffphoto by

The second was a touchdown saver on first and goalat the State 2~yard line. with the score tied at 28 andeight minutes left in the game. Starr tried to run upthe middle for the goal. but the hall was stripped awayand Agnew again came up with the hall.“We had big 01' Ray Agnew in the middle andDerrick Debnam coming in and Barry Sanders helpingout," Teague said. “It was great seeing freshmencoming in and playing like they've done this all along."he added.The most memorable defensive play was ('arolinii'sfinal play of the game.After scoring a touchdown in only 53 seconds at thegame's close. the Heels decided to try a two point

ACC Standings
cont. all

Clemson .............. 3-0-0 5-1-0
N.C.State ............. 3-1-0 4-1-1
North Carolina ...... 2-1-0 4-1-1
Duke .................... 1 1-0 3-3-0
Georgia Tech ..... .2-2-0 2-3-1
Wake Forest ......... 1-3-0 4-3-0
Virginia ............... 1-3-0 2-4-0
Maryland ............. 0-2-0 3-3-0

Saturday‘s Scores
Clemson 35, Duke 3
Auburn 31. Georgia Tech 10
State 35. North Carolina 34
Wake Forest 27. Maryland 21

Next Saturday
Clemson at State
Maryland at Duke
North Carolina at LSU
Georgia Tech vs. Tennessee
Virginia at Virginia TechScott Rivenbaik Wake Forest (not scheduled)

conversion with tlsllh showmg on the clock. llad thr-Tar Heels sucei-dcd. they owned the victory. Failurcmeant dcfcat.Maye. under pressure from a blitzing ('hris Johnson.lobbed over the defense to tight end Dave Truitt. whohad just picked himself up after falling down.Truit caught the ball. but officials ruled his kneetouched the ground after hc made the catch"l'siially when you score .‘H points. you ought towin." losing Tar Heel coach Dick (‘rum said.State's defense may not have been able to slowdown North ('arolina's offense. but they were able tostop the Heels when they had to.And Jenkins got a good night sleep Saturday night.

LEGAL SERVICES
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NICHOLAS A. STRATAS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

120 St. Mary's Street Telephone:
Raleigh. N.(I. 27605 (919)828—2790

STUDENT RATES 0 FREE PARKING

Despite Mark Maye's out-
standing performance (25
completions in 33 attempts
for 311 yards), the Heels
were ready to hide their
faces after losing to State for
the first time in seven years.

sassy.
‘l'

Understanding, non-judgmental care that includes
abortion... for women of all ages. Counseling for both
partners ir available. Special Services and rates for
students. Call 781-5550 days,evenings,& weekends.
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WOW!
For just 25¢ a chance or 5 chances for $1, you
can win a

UnlbedwayAll proceeds go to the United
Way of Wake County

Winner will be notified Thurs. Oct. 23. The
launch will take place before the Clemson or
Duke game!
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20—22, at the Library Annex and the Free Expressron
Tunnel.l
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Sponsored by the NC. State Student Alumni Assocnates
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By Daron Johnson
Sports Writer
Clemson's Death Valley is a

place most visiting teams find
difficult to escape from withtheir lives. but the 15th-rankedWolfpack men's soccer team
managed to claw its way past the
19th~ranked Tigers for a 10 ACC
road victory Sunday afternoon in
South Carolina.
The Wolfpack. needing a win

to stay abreast of nationally
third-ranked Virginia in the ACC
race. limped into Clemson with
four players — including starter
Jeff Guinn restricted to the
sidelines by injuries.
However. Guinn. out with a

pulled thigh muscle. came in late
in the first half to score a goal at
the 7:51 mark. It was all the
Wolfpack needed for the impor
tant conference victory.

Fullback Chris Szanto got the
assist on Guinn's score, which
was a diving header past Tiger
keeper Steve Jaworski. '
The goal was Guinn's third of

the year.
The rest of the contest was a

stalemate as State relied on its

Guinn’s goal carries

booters over Tigs
fierce physical defense and the
competence of goalie .lim
(‘t-kanor, who was making only
his second start of the season.
The second half was extremely

physical as 45 fouls were called.
five yellow cards were issued
and a fight broke out between
State‘s Safet lluseinovic and(‘lemson's Bill Fortner. No one
was hurt and nobody was ejectedfrom the game as a result of the
fight.
The victory upped State's

record to 37] in the conference.
keeping the Wolfpack in a first
place tie with Virginia and 9-3overall. The Tigers fell to 22 in
league play and 942 on the
season.

State. hosts Virginia Tech
Wednesday at 3 pm. at Method
Road Stadium.

State 1. Clemson 0‘llljlYI’AOl' ll 1| it'nalc " l. 1lit‘iill‘i Clair: fl’llfl"Annul'. Crate, Shinto’llvol'. or anal Swe 4 {Newton ll f.0inev!ui.iv'.Stall: l. Hermon 11' Gavin Slab: l, Herman". 'fouls State 30, Clemson l‘ifif‘lJl'd‘; Slam ill overall, 11 ll. ACE, ClemsonHIV/,7?

Men defend titlem

at state meet

By Mike Beal
Staff Writer
The cool weather couldn't keepState's redehot men‘s cross countryteam from successfully defendingits title in the North Carolina StateChampionships. held last Thursdayat Duke.The 10.000-meter race proved tobe a comingout party for the men'steam. which has been hampered byinjuries all season.The women's team. however, wasunable to overcome the injuriesthat have plagued it all season andwas unable to field enough runnersto compete for the team title. Dukewon the women's title with 33points.As defending champions in themeet, the pressure on State's men'steam was high, but Coach Rollie(ieiger's squad responded well. TheWolfpack won the event with 30points. out-distancing second-placeBrevard College. which ac-

cumulated 37 points. Other scoresincluded Appalachian State with 66points. St. Augustine's with 120.
Duke University with 141.Pembroke State with 149. and
Wake Forest with 338.

All America I’at I’ipcr did not
run for the Wolfpack men. hut histeammates took up the slack for
him.Brcvard's John (‘hristiansonplaced first in the men's competition with a time of 25:34. The
Parks Andy Herr placed second at26:31, and teammate Steve Brown
was third at 27:41. Other Wolfpack
finishes included a fifthplace finish
by Bob Henes at 26:47. a seventh»
place finish by Jeff Taylor at 26.57and a 13th place finish by senior
Ricky Wallace at 27.16.Duke won the women's title with
33 points. followed by AppalachianState with 47, Brevard Collegewith 78. East Carolina with 150. St.
Augustine's with 172. and DavidsonCollege with 192. Jean I'nderhill of
Duke won the women's competition
in a time of 18:36, and State'sLaurie Callis placed third at 18:13.The Wolfpack teams next see
action Nov. 1 in the Atlantic CoastConference Championships at
Clemson. The State women won
last year's conference meet behindthe strong running of Suzie Tuffey.who has not competed yet this yearbecause ofan injury.The State men took second placein the conference meet last year.

cut-off specials

Commercial Plastics and Supply Corp.

N.C.S.U.’s #1 Plastics Source
10% Discount with this ad

Plastics for Design and Research Projects
All colors—We cut to size

500 Hoke St. Raleigh. NC. 828—4100

Apply at Brand/es,

and Saturdays.

’BRENDLES ' ‘
PART—TIME WAREHOUSE

HELP NEEDED
4440 Creedmore Rd.

(Behind Crabtree) Positions needed for nights

Apply in person Mon-Sat 10am-9pm.
781 -971 O

Staff photo by Paul Frymier
Andy Herr (right) finished second in the North Carolina State
Championships last week in Durham. Pat Piper (left), State top
runner, did not run in the event.

The world is waiting.
Be an exchange student.

Step intonn .‘l(l\'t'llllll't' filled with opportunities and challenges. .’\.\
part of international \iiuth Exchange. Zl'l’l‘t‘SKlt‘lllllll lllllllilllv‘llil punt.
\i in ll‘.t‘ allru uid with your new host family. Learn ncn skills. ( .i l It i nen
\t’liools .\l.'|l\t' new friends. ' . . ,

11 lung people from all segmentsof Aincni‘an Stlt'lt‘l} .iic
being selected. If you'd like to be one of them. write for more
lllil from It in on progrmns. costs and financial Illtl.

1 lo“) lirintr the m l1'l(l together. one fnendship at a time. \\iili \‘Il Ill|\1|l\\lI'u. l,l.. | Irlllldlhr stow:

Room 303

Informational Meeting 1
UNC

YEAR-at-SEVILLE
Tuesday,November 4th

2:00-3:30 pm

3944 Western Blvd.
Phone: 833-1909

Dey Hall

CHRISTOPHER’S
HAIRSTYLING. INC.

(Next to Best Products)

No Appointment Necessary
Open on Thursday tlll 7:00

mam»;WW;
PLUS FRE’0

“Hot ‘L

ATTENTION LADIES
TUESDAY NIGHT IS LADIES NIGHT AT

Mfg/MA

featuring
The Hot ‘Lanta “Amateur Male Body Show”

I, .

Tuesday Night is Hot With .25 DRAFT,
$1.00 IMPORTS, 1.50 HIGHBALLS
Plus non-alcoholic drink

THU SDA

Call for more info

FOR MORE lNl‘ll (ALI. “30202

specials too!

NIGHT
Relive “The Monkees” My [aim Style
Fake It To Make It Lip Sync Contest - Win Big!

4 tickets plus a limo ride to and from the concert in Chapel Hill
E DRAFT ALL NIGHT LONG

anta SpeCIal Features”
,, The East ('oast's Largest Selection of Imported Beers 167 Different Kinds

Join the Hot ‘Lanta 100 Club Remember $1.00 Imports Every Night!
Raleigh's Largest Schnapps Bar 11 Different Kindsrllops a Schnapps Specials-$1.00

l'l.l .\ lifl'i l.:\.\'l A lll‘.hll.\l‘.l( SM flA'lnlllH'l'h AND I SHIRTS
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COKE FLOAT SPECIAL:
In celebration of the completion of a successful UNITED

WAY campaign, University Dining and Capital Coca-Cola
are offering a COKE FLOAT SPEC/AL for 500 in a NCSU
Centennial Cup. This will take place on Wednesday,
October 21 from 71:00 am until 3:00 pm at the Sunrise
('reamery or the ground floor of the Erdahl-Cloyd Annex.
L

lftlLlflliflJ.1l‘llv(’r (O'WflfOdefldY
Balsa-re. it. Hit.) your neighborhood
(Lilivk’fllt’f'l fifl‘flj Man for all Your
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fltr’t”i it} “‘61

In Raleigh:
9109 Avent Ferry Road
Prices {Hective October ’20 November '2, 1986-
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LITER NON-RETURNABLE

Warm or Cold

. tJtJ' Spirits happy

so"

Participating Stores Only Quantity Rights Reserve (IM 1986

Coors or Coors Light
Beer

19 OZ. CANS
Warm or
_Cold

tW
REGULAR1.39 SIZE

70f ’0.
*N35;
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.FoodMarr



Ground game key to win

continued from page 1
last week and the injuries that wehad."Ah. the injuries. State had aninjury list going into the gamelonger than Old Mother Hubbard'sgrocery list. It took the press boxannouncer nearly five minutes toread the roster changes before thegame.
Seven defensive players -— in»cluding key personnel NelsonJones. John Adleta. and KelvinCrooms — were hobbled by inju~ries.The defensive unit was dividedinto two sections: those with expe-rience and those who were healthyenough to walk.
lzel Jenkins, starting his firstfootball game since he was a seniorat Wilson Fike High school in 1983.played the entire game at leftcornerback and freshman defensivelineman Ray Agnew. who recov-ered two fumbles. also started hisfirst game of the year.
“I think our players responded tothat adversity better than we couldhave hoped for," Sheridan said.”We're elated to win, but werealize we are fortunate to win onethat close."
The game was hardly a flexing ofdefensive muscles. as the twoteams combined for 993 total yards.But State's rubberized defense wasable to create several big plays.The first was in the secondquarter. when Jenkins stoppedDerrick Fenner on fourth and goalat the Wolfpack 5-yard line.
But Fenner. who was theleague's leading rusher going intothe game. reinjured his bruisedshoulder and didn‘t play the rest ofthe game.The gane was knotted 14-14 atthe half.
After the teams exchangedfumbles early in the second half,State scored on a Kramer-engineered drive. Frank Harrisplunged in from the one to giveState the 21-14 lead, which it tookinto the fourth quarter.
The Wolfpack‘s biggest de-fensive play, other than the two»point conversion, was in the game'swaning moments. With the scoretied 28-28, Carolina was about toscore. ready to cap a drive thatbegan at their own 13. But on firstand goal from the Wolfpack 2-yardline. State caused Eric Starr tofumble. God's answer to everyWolfpack prayer.
Kramer needed only seven playsto guide State to the go-ahead TD,a 37-yd pass to a double-teamedNasrallah Worthen with 1:01 left.“I was going out of bounds (tostop the clockl." Worthen said.“Erik threw a great pass. becauseit was high and it made thedefensive back try to be tooaggressive, and he came up for theball and missed.
“When I felt him miss. I justturned around and ran in the endzone."State, doing what Sheridan saidwas almost impossible. opened upits running game against the Heels.amassing 264 yards rushing on theday.

”I thought we ran the ball betteron them than anybody exceptGeorgia Tech." Sheridan said. “Ithink that was the key to the game.We had to establish something inthe running game so we could havea better percentage on our throw-mg.‘
Harris collected 99 yards on theday —- one yard short in his bid ofbecoming State's first 100‘yardrusher since Vince Evans ran for133 yards against Furman lastyear.
Sheridan said his team was ableto open up the Carolina defensivefront by slamming them withdouble teams and traps.
“After we got a few plays upoutside. we were able to get sometraps inside." he said. “We couldn'tdo anything as a steady diet. Wejust had to mix it up."

Pack 35, Heels 34First downs State 28, Carolina 26, Flushes yards Stateall .724, Carolina 118 NS; Passrng yards State 279.Carolina 311, Return yards State 8, Carolina 103.Passes State 17270, Carolina 25 33 ll, Punis State 534.Carolina 344, Fumbles lost State 43, Carolina 33,Penalties State 771, Carolina 767, Time of PossessmnItttitc i‘ .11, Carolina 29 l9
State 014 7 id 35Larnlirra 0 id “20 34

State Britt fumble recovery in the end [one (ColerkicklCarolina E LeWis Bil yd punt return iGliarmas kicklFarrrlina Starr 2yrl run iGliarmas kicklSi itr: (Trunrpler 2yd run lColer kick]State Harris lyrl run lEnler kicklCarolina Marriott 7yrl pass lrom Maye lGliarmastorridState Salley 45 yd run lCofer kick)Carolina E tewrs lfiyrl pass from Mayo [Gliarmaslucidhtrili' Worthen ill yo pass from Kramer [Color lock][:Hlilllflil 0 Smith lfiyd pass lrom Mayo (passl-lilieillA ‘2‘ ‘rhtl
Individual StatisticslillSllthi State Harris 1099, Salley fill], Crumplertdilil, Peoples 122, true 621, Kramer ernus 27Carolina Starr 2U l02, Thompson 1233, Former 9'15,Mayo ‘1 24, lewrs l minus!)PASSING State Kramer ”270-279 Carolina 7Mayo Pb 33 ll EllRECEIVING State Wonhen 8160, Jellires 332, Sun.739, Harris 224, Salley 224 Carolina 0 Smith 9126,Sweater 5%, Marriott 322, Truitt 349, E Laws 22/,Starr? ‘4, Thompson l 10

Kerrigan, Pack

All-America forward gets
21st goal; State wins 13th

From staff reports
It was a day for records Satur~day at Method Road Stadium. asState's ninth-ranked women's soccer team pounded Randolph Macon.8»0.Caoch Larry Gross's squad nowprepares for its final home contestof the season against highly re»garded Radford Thursday after-noon.Saturday. paced by all-Americaforward Laura Kerrigan, the Wolf-pack set a new school record forwins in a season. upping its 1986mark to 13-3. The previous highwas last year's mark of 126-3.

Laura Kerrigan

1986
16 games ...........63 shots
21 goals‘ ...........8 assists

50 total points

1985
21 games ........... 70 shots
19 goals.............4 assists

42 total points

*school record

clip and save
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—Cuts, Perms,
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clipandsave 2.00
coupon.

2402 Hillsborough St.
Friendly service,

location.
Mc onalds.Walk-in/appointment.

off any cut With

Near

clipandsave
—Students Welcome
—Phone number 821-4259
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clip and save

lfvou're a math. engineering or physical
sctences major. you could be earning $81,000 a
month during vourjunior and senior years

ii"

iiowm ENRIIIC ua Enucmori

BY$I,000A MONTH.
As a Navy officer. you'll get responsibilityand recognition early on Your high-levelexperience and credentials wrll help make

Kerrigan slammed home her20th and 2lst goals of the season.breaking teammate Ingrid Liiim‘sschool record of 20, set in 1984when Lium was a freshman. Kerrigan also added an assist.Junior Beryl Bruffey also SCOH‘da pair of goals in the contest. andJill Rutten. Amy Gray, AprilKemper and Kim Daley added agoaleach.The Wolfpack scored four goalsin each half and allowed RandolphMacon only three shots on goal.Randolph Macon fell to 9 5 for theyear.Thursday at 3 pm. Rarlfordinvades Method "oad Stadium forState's last regular-season homi-game. The Pack went 1 l l in threemeetings with Radford last season.including a 65 Wolfpack win in theopening round of the NCAA tournament.The women travel to face (lefcnding national champions GeorgeMason Sunday.
State 8. Randolph Macon llRandolph MaconSlate.Goals Stall:Kerripei, DaleyAssnts ‘eri'eKerrtqtin. tin/tiShots State ’20 Randolph Myron ‘Saves State fl, Randolph Macon l.Corner kicks State 6, Randolph Maror 1‘Records State "l 'l Randolph Moron ’t‘r

i’wnw ‘, lyrw.
litfi‘w ‘. {in
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set records

Techmcran file photo
All-America forward Laura Kerrigan set a new record for goats in aseason in Saturday's 8-0 win over Randolph Macon.
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you a leader in one ofthe world's fastestgrowmg industriesIn addition to the professumal advan—
tages. nuclear—trained officers get anunbeatable benefits package. travelopportunities. planned promotions, and a
solid salary that can reach as much as
WW“ ll-Plllllllllllll lllllll lllll lNll lll Ml l S-lllllFind out more about the Navy NuclearPropulsion ()fl'icorl‘nndidatc Program, and PG'l3l'“""’ :raoacucaunoain ,3. a g . ‘ 1:. PM

’amnmn'a Inuiuwunmruc-«vu Ulla! I] , , ‘ .,make your education start paying offtoday

OPENS EVERYWHERE, OCTOBER 24.

(‘all Navy Management Programs

That's $25,000 by graduation .This excellent opportunity is part of the
Navy Nuclear Propulston ()fl'icer ( ‘andidziteProgram It's one ofthe most prestigious
wavs ofentering the nuclear field and
rewarding. too You get a $3.00” bonus upon
entrance into the program. and $Il,llllll more
when you complete your Naval studiesYou also receive a year ofpaid graduate-
level training that's the most comprehensive
in the world And you'll acquire t‘xpt'l'llrlv
wtth state-of—the-urt nuc lear reactor .ind
pmpulsnm plum technology (800) 662-723]. Mon.-Fri., 8 a.m.-4 p.m.

Contact: Lt. Linda McMeans, October 23, Career Planning and Placement.
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Support on-campus

child care center
The Faculty Senate is considering a

proposal to open a child care center
on State's campus.
We think it is an idea that is worth

developing. As universities played a
major role in giving women necessary
skills to compete in the job market, the
number of families with two incomes
has increased and changed the
traditional family structure. As a result.
today's family needs to have access to
a convenient, high-quality day care
center.

University faculty members are very
likely to have spouses with careers
and it is likely that there is a high
demand for a child care center located
on campus. The university should be
willing to fund the beginning stages of
a day care center that would even-
tually become self-supporting.

Carl Dolce. dean of the School of
Education, who envisions a day care

program unique from those which are
presently available. is leading the
effort.

"If the day care center was simply a
service function, it Would not be
appropriate (for the university to
suppport). But if it meant research.
training and program needs. it would
be," Dolce said.
We agree wholeheartedly with this

approach. The center could be used
for hands-on training of education
majors and for field testing early
childhood education techniques.
Experimentation, however. should be
done with restraint. insuring the center
would always provide quality
childcare.
We see no reason why the

university should not fully support an
on-campus child care center. State's
faculty and their families deserve
nothing less.

Something for all

The 1986 North Carolina State Fair
is in town this week, offering thrills.
chills and educational enjoyment to
all.

Well, not for everybody, only for
those who show up. In short, go to
the fair.
Why? Because the fair has some-

thing for everyone. Step right up to
the midway to choose from 72exciting rides ranging from the world'slarQQSt‘féfitS’Wheel to‘the eVer-popularHimllaya, For the urban cowboy in all
of us. there will be bull and bareback
riding exhibitions not to mention
the Mud Bog Monster Truck Show.
The Jake Plumstead Auto Thrill Show
will perform several times throughout
the fair. including an exciting demoli-
tion derby on Wednesday. And you

thought beltline rush hour traffic was
bad!
The fair’s slogan is “Agriculture —

Three Times A Day" and. according-
ly. fairgoers will be able to sample
delicacies ranging from Polish sausage
and handmade biscuits to fried ele-
phant ears. Like we said. something
for everyone.

Educational features celebrating
North Carolina’s cultural heritage willalso be featured. Visitors can taste thefruits of a 50-year old cider press and
witness an authentic moonshine still in
operation. Sorry, kids. no sampling
there.
The State Fair has a long history of

assOciation with our university. Take
some time off from busy academic
schedules and help maintain this
association. Go to the fair.

Congrats Wolfpack

Congratulations to coach Dick Sheridan and the 1986 edition of the
Wolfpack football team.

Sheridan accomplished a feat unheard of from our past two football coaches.
a dream unrealized by Wolfpack fans since 1978. We at. of course talking
about the thrilling 35-34 victory over Carolina at Kenan Stadium this past
Saturday.

For many Wolfpack fans. a successful season can be measured in terms of
whether State whipped Carolina or not. Using this guideline — historically
known as the Anybody But Carolina success formula Sheridan's Wolfpack
has already achieved a successful season.

For those of us at Technician, the win was extra sweet. We were spoofed last
Friday by the staff of the Daily Tar Heel — Carolina‘s student newspaper. The
only thing worse than digesting a spoof of ourselves is to digest that spoof on
the eve of a defeat in the biggest game of the year. Of course. the DTH was
anticipating a big win for Dick Crum and the boys in blue. After all. this was
their homecoming.

Instead. Sheridan brought his banged»up team into Kenan Stadium and
ended the seven-year drought. Instead of cries of sorrow. tears of joy and
shouts of praise roam through the third-floor halls of the Student Center. And
we owe it all to Dick Sheridan and the Wolfpack.
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Forum
Editorial unjust
attack on Greeks

I would like to comment on the editorial inthe Friday. Oct. 10. 1986 Technician con-cerning the student phone directory. lt is myopinion that it was an unjust attack on theGreek system.First and foremost. I would like to say thatthe Greek system had no say whatsoever as tothe content of the cover on the phonedirectory. Therefore. any criticism should bedirected at Student Development. not theGreek system.Secondly. I would like to say that whetherthey are Greeks or not. those people arestudents of this university and so makeacceptable figures to appear on the cover ofthe student directory.Lastly would like to examine the pictureitself. The woman on the right is wearing asweater and white pants. Hardly clothesidentifying her as Greek. She does have abutton on her bookbag but the writing is smallenough to be unintelligible. The man on the farleft is wearing slacks and a white shirt. Onceagain neutral clothes. (By the way. he isinvolved with Student Government. also aminority on campus. Maybe we should crophim out of the picture altogether.) The blackgentleman is dressed neutrally but he iscarrying sweatpants with Greek letters onthem. Obviously he will be connected with theGreek system. Now the ratio is down to 25percent representation for 7 percent of thepopulation. This ratio may not be the best. butit is much better than the original quotedfigures. Hardly worth tears or an emotionalfrenzy,As to the professor. he is the head of theDepartment of Philosophy and Religion. but Ifail to see the connection between that and themisrepresentation. I guess if you really want toassociate someone with something you do notlike. then if you stretch the situation. theassociation materializes.In conclusion. I would like to say that Iwould hope in the future Technician woulddirect their editorial criticism to the correctparties and not at parties who have no say inthe matter at hand.
Dean HendersonSR MA

Editor's note: This letter was signed by oneadditionalstudent.
Parking policy:

unfair, inadequate
As a commuter I am very unhappy with thecampus parking situation this year. Havingpurchased a seventy dollar plus “C" sticker. lrlon't feel I should have to search every cornerof the campus for a space each morning whenl( ome to school.A recent opinion article in Technician citedthat the “C" stickers were oversold by 60percent. so I was prompted to visit parkingwt’i‘VK‘UH to find out whether or not this wastually true They told me that the "C" stickerswere only oversold by one half of one percent.and that the parking problem is caused byillegal parkers (students with no stickers).Personally. I feel the problem is caused byParking Services' computation of commuterparking capacity Many of the commuterspaces are combination "CyR" spaces. Thesespaces are not readily available to commutersbecause residents don‘t leave school during the(lay Furthermore. a major portion of theseC R" spaces are located on the fringes ofcampus This seems to defeat our purpose forbuying these htgliprlced tagsIn the future. employees at Parking Servicesshould think a llillt' more before they selltiimmuter stickers ft is not fair for students topay for SUTVIFPH \Nltlth cannot be renderedadequately In the meantime we Will have topill up With this unsafe and unnecessarylll‘l‘i)ll(‘(’

Timothy FaheySR EE
Agricultural career
fair coming January

Alter reading (,‘liip Mason‘s letter. in whichlli' \Hll'i’tl some complaints about the Minorlty( iili‘i’f\l int llt'll that a reply was in orderitllt’lllli'il llii' lrllf on Oct 2.l .ilsi- and

enjoyed the chance to meet the variousbusiness professionals that participated. True,the majority of them were engineering ortechnical related; however. I see nothingwrong with catering to a particular “type" ofstudent. I think it would be very difficult tohave a fair which covered all curriculathoroughly. Most students are learning thatthey need to expand their job search into areaswhich they know little about. That's onereason why students are given the chance toutilize a fair such as this in whatever way theycan.However. this letter is also written to informMr. Mason and other SALS students about anevent which will take place next semester.Plans are currently being made by the StateNational Agri-Marketing Association (NAMA)to sponsor a SALS Careers Show on January19.We will be inviting various agriculturalbusinesses to participate for the day and meetwith students to inform them about the careersavailable in agriculture today. Companies willbe represented from such industries asag—chemicals. farm equipment, NCDA, andpharmaceuticals. along with many others.This is the first year NAMA has undertakenthis project. so it's all new to us. We felt thatwith. the current poor publicity that agriculturereceives today. students need to realize thatthere are jobs in agriculture and its relatedindustries.We hope that this can become an annualevent, and that it will enjoy success in years tocome —— much like the Minority Fair has now.
Jeff JenningsSR BEC

Technician fails to
cover Greek events
Thank you for again not covering the AlphaSigma Phi-Theta Chi Bed Race for theAmerican Cancer Societ> Like last year. wecalled and wrote to inform you of this event.and again you failed to show up.I guess 10 am. was too early to get up on aSaturday morning. Obviously. WRAL-TVdidn‘t think so, as they went out to cover it. Ormaybe Oct. 4 was just a bad day for you.Whatever the reason. our school newspaperhas again failed to cover a Greek-sponsoredevent.Why is it that if something negative happensto fraternities. it's on the front page, yetcharitable events are taboo?It must have something to do with theopinion of your editor-in~chief, John Austin,who last week went berserk when he found outthat the new student directory had a picture ofthree Greeks walking with a professor. Whoreally cares if it doesn't paint an accuratepicture of the ratio of Greeks to independents?I bet he would have had nothing but praise ifthe cover had three Technician employees onit. Finally. I invite all employees of Technician.as well as everyone else. to visit any fraternityor sorority during rush next spring and find outexactly what we stand for. Don't visit one. visitseveral. on and off the row. I think you'll bepleasantly surprised. no matter how biased youmay be.

Randy BassSR MY
Unjust accusations
of racism, prejudice

In responding to Joe Nguyen‘s heatedreference to Frank Williamson's response toBlito Fricke's stance on quality and cost ofeducation at State. i feel it is necessary tosummarize Frank’s argument: If Blito feels hecan get a superior and less expensiveeducation in Spain. then that is where heshould be. Logical enoughJoe then proceeds to write a blisteringresponse that grossly distorts Frank's views.accuses him of' racism. prejudice, desire tocensor Blito. and just falls short of accusinghim (and his mother who wears combat boots)of being a neorNaziAll of this just because he disagrees withBlito? Here we go again!Joe is guilty of reading between the lines andextracting nonexistent prejudice that he feelsmust be there After all. if one looks hardenough through biased eyes, he can find justabout anything This is just another sad case ofsomeone being a prisoner in his own mind. byhis own device — seeing blackrandehite

prejudice where grey argument exists. A harshworld.
If anyone is prejudiced here. Mr. Nguyen. itis you.

E.J. LefeureJR CHE
Shearon Harris plant
feasible alternative
I‘d like to address the letter by J. Edwardsconcerning nuclear safety and reality.First. Edwards charges that the accident atTMl caused all sorts of nasty thyroids. rashes.and cancers in humans, according to the ThreeMile lsland Public Interest Resource Center(whoever they are). To the contrary. the“Report of the President’s Commission on theAccident at Three Mile Island" states that theaverage exposure in the surrounding area was1.2 mrem — equal to the extra radiation you’dget from spending 5 days in Colorado.It 5 days in Colorado is that hazardous toyour health. you‘d better cancel that ski tripnext March. guess TMl wasn't such ahorrendous disaster after all.Next. EdWards tries to compare a'tragicaccident like Chernobyl to something thatmight happen in the US. — slow down. Theprobability of a similar event here is extremelylow. primarily because we have containmentstructures. T'iese are steel-lined. cylindricalbuildings with three foot thick concrete wallsthat are reinforced with one inch steel rods. Atypical U.S. containment vessel can withstandthe impact of a jet plane. but its real function isto contain the radioactive material during anuclear accident.Since the Chernobyl plant had no suchcontainment vessel. a fire was able to collapsethe reactor building roof. releasing radioactivedebris. This scenario would be highly unlikelyfor a US. reactor design.Edwards then goes on to quote an NCRestimate that there will be a 50-50 chance of afull scale meltdown by the year 2015. WhatEdwards fails to point out is that the harm tothe public from this accident would probably benil.The President’s Commission Report citedabove states that even if the TM accident hadresulted in a major meltdown, there wouldhave probably been no harm to human healthor environmental damage beyond the plantboundary. All scientific studies agree that thiswould be the case for most reactor accidentscenarios.Let's be real. Edwards. The safety record ofthe US. Nuclear lndustry has been nothingshort of outstanding. See you around in fortycan when they decommission ShearonHarris. Robert Darueaux
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RuSsians won’t change nuclear progra
By Jim MartelliStaff Writer
The head of State‘s nuclearengineering department said theChernobyl accident had little affecton the Soviet Union‘s nuclearenergy agenda. even though themeltdown was the mostcatastrophic event in the history ofnuclear power.“The ironic aspect of theChernobyl disaster is that its majorimplications will be felt in the freeworld's nuclear program. but it willprobably have little effect on theRussian program." Paul Turinskysaid during a recent speech to theSociety of Physics Students.“This accident comes close tobeing the worst accident possible."he said. “The only way it couldhave been worse would be if ahigher population was within thereactor zone.“The Soviet government plans tomodify plants and retrainemployees to improve safety andreduce human error. Some Euro-peans. however. are reactingstrongly against Chernobyl bycontemplating methods to phase-out nuclear power within theirrespective countries. Turinskysaid.The United States has a highersystem of checks and balances thanthe Soviet Union which greatlyreduces human errors.However, there hasn‘t been anew US nuclear plant sold since1978 and most plant permits issued

Classifieds

after 1974 have been cancelled.Turinsky said public sentimentafter the Three Mile Island acci-dent in 1979 stifled the growth ofnuclear power and the Chernobyldisaster will delay the comeback ofnuclear optimism even more.According to Russian paperssubmitted after the accident, theChernobyl plant. an enormous facil-ity consisting of four units. wasprimarily designed to produce elec-tricity. although there are someindications the plant may haveproduced some plutonium for nuc-lear weapons.The plant uses 2.000 tons ofgraphite to moderate nuclear reac-tions and millions of gallons ofwater to cool down the core andgenerate power.Turinsky said Chernobyl. likemany Russian plants but unlikeU.S. facilities. has no open areaabove the reactor. This compactdesign prevents effective dissipa-tion of pressure buildup due torapid steam production. so Russiancontainment vessels have a greaterchance of rupturing.Most Russian plants have apositive power coefficient. meaningthe design allowsenergy produc-tion to increase if the nuclearreactions aren't regulated.“If they lose their coolant by aloss of circulation pumps or a pipebreakage. positive reactivity isinserted. and the plant goes on apower excursion." Turinsky said.These plants couldn't obtain alicense in the United States where

plants are required to keep anegative power coefficient thatwould eventually stop nuclear reac-tions in case of an accident.Russian plants are also larger insize than those in the UnitedStates. Plants in the Soviet Unionhave reactor cores 40 feet wide and23 feet high. whereas cores in theUnited States are 10-14 feet wideand 12 feet high. This relativelylarge size substantially decreasesRussian plant stability. Turinskysaid.According to the papers sub-mitted by the Soviets. theChernobyl accident occurred as aresult of attempts to perform a testto see how long the plant'sturbines. which generate power.would spin by inertia and storedenergy in the steam system.It seems this test is essential indetermining how fast emergencypower systems must cut in.“Nuclear power plants alwaysneed power, so it is importantthese plants never experience atotal station blackout." Turinskysaid. The test. which had been runtwice before. was hurriedly run athird time to avoid an eighteenmonth delay.The actual disaster occured at1:23 am. when a “steam explosionoccured due to hot fuel particlesinteracting with water in thepressure tubes." Turinsky said.A hydrogen explosion occuredwithin five seconds. This blew theroof off the reactor building and setthe graphite moderator and hail

adjacent to reactor ablaze.The explosions resulted fromhuman error. the defeat ofautomatic safety systems and theinherent instability of this type ofreactor. Turinsky said.“During the next several dayswhat the Russians did seemedhaphazard. but in retrospect. it wasvery well thought out." he said.Several substances were dumpedby helicopter onto the huge fire.Among these were: limestone. toscavenge and decompose freehydrogen to avoid anotherexplosion; lead. to act as a heat sinkwhich would hit the fire. melt andresolidify as a shield; sand, tosmother the fire; boron carbide. todampen the nuclear reactions; andclay. to act as a barrier and shieldradiation fission products.Later. when the reactor heatedup again due to continued energyproduction by trapped fissionproducts. the Soviets again seizedcontrol of the situation.Turinsky said holes were drilledin surrounding land and liquidnitrogen was pumped in.This solidified to protect theunderground water supply andlowered the overall temperature.The Soviet government receivedcriticism for delaying the evacua-tion of 135.000 people from the areasurrounding Chernobyl.This criticism was undeserved.Turinsky said, because a radioac-tive plume was blocking theplanned evacuation route.During the delay, the Soviets

um.

Technician file photo
Paul Turinsky said the Chernobyl accident will hamper the future
of American nuclear power plants, such as Shearon Harris.
mobilized emergency forces andwhen the plume shifted. the135.000 people were evacuated inless than 2% hours.

Turinsky also said the Sovietdoctors deserve a lot more recogni-tion
About 200 people received largeinitial doses of radiation thataffected their immune systems.
Soviet physicians, using basic.conventional medicine. acted in avery difficult situation and savedall 200 people from the short-termeffects of the radiation.

The Soviets are trying to learnfrom their mistakes. Turinsky said.The Chernobyl plant is still in avolatile situation. so scientists willonly be able to draw samples fromthe wreckage instead of examiningit directly.The Soviets are also planningmajor health studies on theevacuees who received the mostsignificant doses of radiation. butTurinsky said “there's notoverwhelming optimism that theywill be able to separate the effectsof Chernobyl from other man-made.cancer-causing variables."
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Typing
ABC WORD PROCESSING, Resumes, ResearchPapers, Theses, Correspondence. Professionalwork, Reasonable Rates. 848-0489.
PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Ouick-while you wait.Reasonable rates. Word processor with specialcharacters. Barbara, 872-8414.
RESUMES. 'Professional presentation of yourqualifications. 19 years experience MS 8 MBAI.Student rates. Professional Resume Co. 469-8455.
Typing let us do your typing at a reasonable rate.IBM Selectric 11. Call Ginny, 848-8791.
TYPING: FAST, ACCURATE, REASONABLE. Length.difficulty immaterial. Mrs. Tucker, 828-6512.
Typing IWord Pro'cessorl: Dissertations, TermPapers. Fast, accurate. Selma, 487-8238.
TYPINGIWORD PROCESSING. Term papers,theses. Resumes, cover letters. IBM equipment,laser printer. Close to campus. VISAIMC accepted.Rogers 8 Assoc, 508 SI. Mary's St. 834-0000.

Typing for Students. IBM Selecrric. Choice of TypeStyles. Very Reasonable Rates. 834-3747.‘
Expert Typing-Free Minor Corrections. $1.25Id.s.page. Barbara, 8390961.
Word processing. Duality equrpment, professionalservice. 469-0143, please leave a message on therecorder.
WORD PROCESSING TYPING-EDITING, RESUMES.The academic typing specialists at OFFICESOLUTIONS can serve ALL your typing needs.2008 Hillsborough (across from Bali Towerl,834-71521872-9491 levesi. MCIVISA.

Help Wanted
BELLMAN POSITIONS now available at OUALITYINN MISSION VALLEY. Tam-3pm and 3pm-11pmshifts. We will work with your schedule. Musthave valid NC Driver’s license. Must be able towork at least 416 continuous hours. One free mealper shift. Apply in person 2110 Avenr Ferry RoadAsk for Mr. Palmer.
EARN HUNDREDS WEEKLY FROM HOME! Excrrrngnew program; no experience necessary. For FREEdetails, send stamped self-addressed envelope to:ProfiISian, PO. Box 847, Chapel Hill, NC27514-0847.

State, and Civrl Service Jobs nowFederal,

available In your area. For Info call 18051 6449533Door 1145
Jobs Av...§able: Work aher classes doing cleaningwork With other stare students 832 5581
NEEDED: CIVIL ENGINEERING STUDENT TO WORK1520 HOURS PER WEEK IN ENGINEERINGDEPARTMENT AT RALEIGH-DURHAM AIRPORTAUTHORITY. VARIOUS DUTIES INVOLVED. PLEASECALL DAVID POWELL FOR INFORMATION ANDINTERVIEW AT 781 0200
ParIiIme help, varied duties, flexrble hours Call8348434 and ask for Robert.
Parrrrme and Chrrsrmas sales help neededContact Ms. Bowling, 781-0880.
Permanent pan-Irma telephone solicitors needed.Mon. through Thurs, 4:30-8:30 and Sat, 9:00 1:00.Apply Personnel Dept, Sears, Roebuck and Co.Crabrree Valley Mall, Tues, Wed, or Thurs, 10am 00111 2 pm. No phone calls please. EOE/MIF

Work on days when you are 001 of class or onweekends We work around your schedule
Work on days when you are our of class or onweekends We work around your schedule $4 00srariing 83? 5586

For Sale
Can you buy Jeeps, Cars, 4 X 4'3 seized In drugrnuh. for under $100007 Call for facts today111/03 34,01 Ex! S7048
Gordon and Smirh Surfboard, 15' 6" length. Toexamine, come by 2720 Everett Ave Iback yardenhance) between 1800 and 1900 hours $75.00cosh

Miscellaneous

Permanent part Iime posriron 3% Id 4 hours.Mon-Err, 4:30-8 or 8:30 pm. Crabrree area. Lightcleaning wrih ream and one adult supervrsor $4 00starring 832 5586
The Ad Pak needs several carriers, carrier5009071506, and Inserlers Ideal for studenrs Noweekends or nrgnrs except for morons onMonday evenings For informaiion, coniacr IheCircularion Dear a! 832 9496

RED

Pizza One!

FOOTBALL

SPECIAL
IBUY ONE LARGE-GET

DELIVE
ONE FREE—

RFEE PIZZA l
Order Your Favorite

Large Pizza and Recieve
Any Size Pizza of
Equal Value Free!
This Offer Good
EVERY Monday’We limit our delivery arealOne coupon per pizza ‘ '------------

OPEN DAILY AT 4:00 pm
Sat and Sun AT NOON
FREE DELIVERY.

833-9647 833-2167 833-3783

A Pizza
- THICK CRUST PIZZA!

One!

Sam RandManager
is proud to present

rThe North Carolina State Fair

Jake Plumsteads All-American

DEMOLITION DERBY!

JimGrammCommissioner

AT THE "'
NORTH CAROLINA STATE FAIR GRANDSTANO

ADMISSION WITH FAIR TICKET
Wednesday, Oct. 22 8 RM.

( ADDITIONAL NC STATE FAIR \

ESQUITE' Dating Club0.111 755 551? An Inielirgenl Alternative

GUITAR LESSONS by prolessoonal musrcran andreacher All levels. all styles Armand ar OxbowMosrc 828 4888
Improve your grades Term papers professronallyadded by reIIred professor Typing additional Call'lfi? 4342
PARKING PARKING PARKING 1‘: block In dormor campus, call today 834 5180

Rooms
and

Roommates
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED Io share 2bedroom, 2 bath, washer/dryer, Silhlmonrh, 1ioiilrnes. Available Nov. 1, 4 mi. from campus. Call858 2647, Karen or Blair

DO YOU THINK YOU’RE PREGNANT?

For FREE Test and Initial Visit Call

Wake Teen Medical Services

828-0035

Call to see if you are eligible for this research study

:3 INSTANT REPLAY

Your pictures
good...so fast
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(‘hvmrsi r}

OE'Ilm. ('IIII‘n-rus.

never
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10% DISCOUNT
TO STUDENTS

Female Inomrnair: needed Nov 1 $1h800 pays allOwn room WD rmrruwavr: Cali Jennifer before100m 7878144
Two bedroom 1le ii waster anddryeTERTngIn “our: :.Io.~.:1n«..r: $431100 Uer rem free18? 7071-.
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managementofuum
repeforanationalcoflege
travel and marketing firm.
ApproximatelyZOhounper
week. ideal for sailor or
yuduatesttident
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Ian comm and he
ml. Market aid and beach
tormonyomcampm.
Call Michael DeBoer at 9“-
682~I795 or write to Amer-
ican Access Travel. 141 Cen-
tral Park Avenue South.
W.NY 10530

CALL'I'OILFREE
(800) 992-3773
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:EINSTANT REPLAY...:—
Electric Company Mall

(across from D.H. Hill Library)
821-5878
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